Reanibex 500

Monitor

Defibrillator Manual/AED with
Non invasive pacing and SpO2

Universal AED algorithm for
adult and paediatric patients
defibrillator up to 360J

Biphasic Manual and AED
defibrillator

CPR guidance device in real
time (Push Pad)

Large colour display (5.7”)

“Autotraining” mode

Possibility to configure the
screen on high contrast mode

“Autotraining” mode

Possibility to configure the
screen on high contrast mode

Ready for life
**Reanibex 500.**
Rugged and compact.

- Large colour display (5.7’’).
- Possibility of setting the screen on high contrast mode.
- Automatic daily selftest ensures the device continual readiness.
- USB connection (2 ports).
- Rugged and durable design for any environment.
- User friendly and very intuitive in use.

**FEATURES**

- Universal AED algorithm for adult and paediatric patients.
- Lightweight unit with monitoring capabilities (IEC 60601-2-27).
- 3 leads patient cable.
- Synchronized cardioversion.
- Non-invasive pacing (optional).
- Pulse Oximetry SpO2 from Masimo SET (optional).
- “Push Pad” device, reports the quality of the frequency and depth of chest compressions in real time (optional).

**ACCESSORIES**

- Adult and paediatric disposable electrodes for defibrillation.
- Adult and paediatric ECG electrodes.
- Carrying case (1).
- Ambulance bracket (EN 1789:2007 certified) (2).
- 3 leads patient cable.
- SpO2 probes from Masimo SET.
- “Push Pad” device.
- Rechargeable and non rechargeable battery (3).
- External battery charger.
- External dual battery charger 12 V (DC) or 220V (AC).
- “REANIBEX Data Manager” Software application to manage and organize all the data gathered.
- Rechargeable battery for autotraining mode (4).
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